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ing [I aw them sitting upon] the ;41
around the court of tAe moque. (A. [See also
art. -.]) _The pl. also signifies olack-
smi/th anvi. (IAr, 18. [See, again, art. 1..] )
-And Waters topped up, or cAoked up, with
earth or dut; or altered for the wor by long
tading; syn...~.s , [q. v.]. (IA*r, ].)

1. ,, (A, g,) aor. ', (g,) inf. n. ;. ,
(Mqb,) He spread it, prad it out or forth, or
e/panod it: (A, Mb, 1 :) this is the primary

signification. (Myb.) You say, j! AT 3 .J,

inf. n. as above, God spread or cxpa:m te

earth. (g.) And jI * ;, aor. and inf. n. as

above, HIe spread the t a [to dry]. (Msb.)

And j1 A A.1 [tHe spread evny
the crumbled, or broken, brcad in the bowl]. (A.)
And H, iL. He made em his [por

flat roop]; as also t C;L, (,) in£ n. eL

(TA.) And 1 , aor. and inf. n. as above;

[le made a fJat roof to the ouse, or chamber;] as

also ;L. (TA.) And"ll i ;V , in£ n.
a above, I made the top [or roof] of the gram
[lfat/] W e the . [of a hoe]: (Mb :) t.i

is the contr. of e.... (s,A;).-He threw
Aim down (A, L, K) [so that he lay] extendd on
the back of hi neck, (A,) or spread pon the
grod. (L.) And He threw Aki dorm on Ai
side. (i.) And UtI ; He made the she-
camel to lie down on her brast. (TA.) - And

e sent his with his mother; namely, a lamb or
kid, or a new-born lamb or kid. (0, ~.)

2: se above, in three places.

5: ee what next follows.

7. CJ".3l It nw, or became, pread, ~ pread

out 'or fort,~ or epanded; as also t .
(TA.)-8aid of a man, He became estend
[lyi] on toe back qfir mnc, (l, M,b,) a.wcted by
a disas of log contiance, or crippd, (Mqb,)
and movd not: (9, Mb :) or he became thrown
down [so that Ae lay] nded on the back of
his neck. (A.)

Q. Q. 3 [accord to the i, but of an extr. form].
k Z:! It (a thing) wa, or became, long and

wide. (AA, 8. [Mentioned in the $ in this art.,
a though of the measure -j 1: see also art.

9;· a word of well-known meaning; (s;)
The pper, or ppermo, part [or surface] of a
house or chamber &c.; (Meb ;) [the lat top or
roof of a house c.;] the back (Aj) of a house
or chamber (1, TA) hen it is jlat, l1,4 or
eve; because of its expansion: (TA:) and the
upper, or uppermt, part [or rwface] of any-
thing: (]:) or it has this last meaning [pri-
marily]: and hence the C.l. of a house or

chamber: (A:) pl. &I . (M9b, TA.)_ [In

geometry, A plane; i. e.] the is that whichA

is diible in bngth and brah and is teri-
nated by a lin [or line]. (KT.)

Spread, spread out or forth, or a-
panded; as alsow V i- . (TA.) - Ex d,

(Mlb,) or thrown down [so as to be ying] t-
tended, (A,) or lyi~ a though thrown down or
extended, (?,) on the back of his neck, ($, A,
Mb,) isn con~equee of dieae of long centinu-
ance, or cri~ ; (, M9b ;) and ;
signifies the same: (A:) o p ~ ad [upon the
ground], so in riang, by reason of weakness,
(L, ],) or dia of long tnuan, or cr
ne. (].) And One born wk ~nabb to tand
and to it, wo that he s always spread [upon th
groud]. (TA.) And Slain, spread [upon the
ground]; su also tS. (6.)_8ee also
the next paragraph.

!;.c One of th for water; (TA;) a
[a na water-bag of th kind called] j.., ($,
A, Mgh, Mob, g, TA,) made of two ~ (Mgh,
TA) placed oppo~it to each othr; it is small,
and large; but the bjp. [pro~perly so caUlled is
larger than it; (TA ;) and & si gnifies the
same. (. , TA.)

iA crtain kind of plant, (A, AHn, ;,

0, ],) of th plant that grow in plain, or oft,
.grod: (AV-n,O:) n. un. with : (A4, AJn,

$, 0:) acoord. to Az, the aatC is a crtain
herb, or bun~ plant, upon which cattle
pasture, and mwith the leam of which the heads
are suhd: (TA:) or it is a certain plant

r in plain, or oft, tracts, and praming
ponm the grod: or a certain tre, or shrub,

that grows in the places wher cattle rcline

arond the aters, spreading, but seanty, and of
no ue. (L.) And Any nd of plant that p
(A n, O, ]) upo~ th gn and dou not grow
tal: such as run and extend, as the melon or

water-melon (.), and the cucumber (4'),

and the colocynth, are all called : and such
especially as are eaten [by men], like the gourd,

and the cucumber (. and jt6.), and the melon

or irater-melon (t), are called
(A¥n, O.)

", (Mb,) or V ' ., (]p,) or both, (9,
O,) the former because it means a place, (O,) A
place (, R, O, Msb) that is e~ , or le~l, (R,)
in which, (c, O, Meb,) or upon which, (R,) dates
are ad (, R, O, Mb) and dried; (9, R, O ;)
i. q. ;i; (1];) of the 'diaL of El-Yemen:

(TA:) [pl . -... w.. l °'i · means
I amw the nd [bare, o-J dettut~ of prage;
likened to i 1 ,L ;-; [f i. e. flat-topped houses].
(TA.)

c A ro~ ; i.e. the im~mt with

which bread [or douh] is epand (O, .) -
The pob, (., A, Mgh, O, M,b,) or a pob, (s,)
of a [tent such asi ca ~ .', (f, A, O, Mb,

o,) orf a [tent such as is caRd] l . (Mgh.)
-The tranmmerse p~ of mwood upon the two
props of the grapeine, woi the hoops [that are
a~.d pon it]. (].) ISh says that when a
grape-vine had a raised support made for its
branches to lie thereon, recourse was had to

props, for [the feet of] which holes were dug in
the ground, each prop having two forking por-
tions [at the head]; then a piece of wood (,
so in the 0, in the TA [erroneously] a;-.,) is
taken, and laid acrom two props, and this trans-
verse piece of wood is called the L., [pl.

;, and upon the ; re pled hoops,
from the nearest part thereof to the furthest; (O,
TA;) and the tL .. with the hoops are called

L.,. (O.)_ A smooth piece of roch or hard
stone, nrrudd with tones, in which water
collects: (?, 0,1 :) or a mwide dab of rock or
hard stone, bordered round, for the rain-water
[to ~coect therein]: and sometimes God creates,
at the mouth of the well, a smooth, even, piece of
rock or hard stone, [thus called,] which is sur-
rounded with stones, and from which the camels
are watered, like the u.;4 .. (T, TA.) [See also

-] Also iq. q. q. v. (?, O.)

And A mat (s, 0, ]) roven (0) of .j (A,
I) or ~ (O) [i.e. lear] of the ,.; [or
~Theba palm]; (0, ;) as also U . (A.)
_- large rogas a (JL)for what, ((,
TA,) which is roasted therein. (TA.) _- And A
mug (j,*&) tAat is uwed in travellg, having on#

[app. here meaningfJlat ide]; (0, ], TA;)
as also * A : it is lik theu;;; notfouw-

idd (TA.)

; : see what next precedes.

; Z t[Plane, orflat; opposed to =

- flat roof (C.) made e,n (A, TA.) -

A nose spreading ery iy. (, .)

U.: see .; last sentence but two.

j .: sec , in two places. -_

[A house, or chamber, havi aJflat roof
made to it]. (TA.)

1. ;',;, (9, M, M#b, &c.,) aor. , ($, M, Mqb,)

inf. n.*;;,; (?, M, Msb, V ;*) and *;; (M ;)
and jiL.,t; (9, M, A, Mb, V;) He wrote ($,
M,* A, Mqb, ]) a writing or book. (M, Mqb.)
_[Andj. He red a book. (See tj .)]
_Also j;.;, (TA,) inf. n. as above, (], TA,)
1 He cut another man with a sword (,* TA.)

_ And .; He prorated him; threw him
do~ prostrate. (?.)

. .L: see 1. _ Also, in: n. ;'.,, He
compom d (M, ]) lies, flsehoods, (TA,) or jM.s,
i. e. stories having no foundation, &c. (M.)-
Also, [not jL3 as in Gol.,] He said what was
fale: and he pretended a fale tin. (KL.)
And C: pL He told u j,1.L, i.e. stones
having no foundation; or no right te~ y or
tenour: (M, ]:) or he told u sorie resembling
fabehoods: (Lth:) or he embellihed stories to us
with lies: (TA:) or he related to u wonderful
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